
Common Coastal Fish of New England 

Tautog 
TheTautog 1is bladkorgraya11d sometimes brown 
when they are young1. The Tautog i1s oommonlly found 
in rndky areas where it eatts shellfish, crabs, worms, 
snaills and shrimp_ U can grow to be 3 feetlong1 a11d 
up to 22 pounds .. 

Gunne r 
Ci1.m11ers are reddish-brovm in cdor and sometimes 
gree11ish when you11g1. They can be found in rooky 
areas where 1it eats vwrms,, shelllf1ish and other small 
fislh_ Tlhey may grow to be 118 inches lung and weigh 
up to 3 pounds. They can cha11ge theiir color to 
matdh the bottom. This helps them hide from fish 
that may want to eat them .. 

Mlumm icho,g 
IMummichogs are brown or green, sometimes with 
l1ighter or darker vertical bands_ They can live in 
many pllaces an the way from Florida to Canada.. 
They like to eat shrimp, small plants, and plankton. 
They can grow up to 6 indhes 1101191. 
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Sheepshead Minnow 
The Sheepshead Mirn1ow is .a small greenishor 
brown1ish firsh that lilkes to eat other fish, shrimp, 
smalll p1lants,and plankton_ They lirve in areas with 
lots of weeds 1in th.e water. They can girow up to 3 
inches long1. 

Flo,undeir 
The Flbunder 1is flat fi,sh that has both eyes on the 
same side of its head_ The flbunder lives on the 
bottom and eat worms, fish, and shellfish. It can 
grow to be 23 indhes long and wetgh up to 6 
pounds. 

Striped IKilUflsh 
The Striped IKi1ll1ifirsh has silvery sides with black 
veriticallsmpesand can live iin manyp1laces, butis 
most common in estuari:es_lit ran grow up to 2 ½ 
indhes_ It lli1kes to eat shrimp,,other small fish, smalll 
plants, and plankton_ 



Northern Plpefish 
The Pipefish is a long, skinny, green or brown fish 
that can grow to be 12 inches long.They like to hide 
in the eelgrass, where they eatzooplankton. The 
female pipefish lays the eggs, but it is themale 
pipefish that carries the eggs in apouch until they 
hatch. 

Silvers Ide 
Silversides are a fish that is lightgre-en on top, with 
a silvery horizontal band on each side. They are 
found nearsandy bottoms, close to shore and eat 
zooplankton. They cangrowto be 6 inches long. 

Black Sea Bass 
Ayoung Black Sea Bass is greenish or brownish 
with adark stripfrom their eye to their tail. Adult 
bass can vary in color, from smokygray to alight 
brown, or a bluish black, and white spots canbe 
found on their dorsal fins. BlackSea Bass can grow 
up to 2 feet long and weigh 7 ½pounds They live in 
shallow, rocky water. 
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Shore Shrimp 
This smalll shrimp ran lbe found 1i111 shallow areas 
ifrom Cape Cod to the Gulf of rr...1exico. The Shore 
Shrimps Iiilkes to eat sma1111plants and pl1ankton. Fish 
and crabs find shrimp a. tasty treat. 

Sand Shriimp 
This tiny shrimp lives in shallow V11aters from Cape 
Codi to fue Gulfof MeXiioo. Manry other an1imalls, such 
as fiish and crabs, lli1ke to eat the Sand Shlrimp. 

Fiidldler Crab 
Fiddler Crabs llive in salt marshes \"lhere they di,g 
runnels 1i111 the mudi to hid1e ..The mal1e fiddler crab h,as 
one lbig claw and one small cllaw. They eat marsh 
grass pllants ralll!ed algae and sometimes even other 
Fiddler Crabs .. 
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Asian Shore Crab 
The Asian Shore Crab is nabve to Japan,,Chiina,, 
Southern Russia .alldi Korea. lit can no"Mv .allso be 
found along the ro dky shore of the Atlanti:c.. It most 
l"lkieliycamehere on a ship involved intradillg. Their 
she1IIIcan range in cdlor from green to purple to 
orange-brown a111d their legs have alternatillg light 
and dark bands on them. 

Bllue Crab 
This er.ab lives 1in the waterwhere i looks fm shrnimp, 
fish all di worms to eat. Most arabs crawl on ~he 
boRom, lbuUhis crab can swim,,aswe l as orawl.. The 
fingers of the d.aw 0111 mal!e arabs .are bllue and a 
female's a.re red. Male crabs are called 'jimmies" 
and femal!es are calll!ed ' sooks"'. 

Spider Crab 
The Spider Crab is dirty brow111ish cdorand lives on 
sandy or muddy bottoms ar1Yl4vhere from Nbva 
Sootia to the Gulifof Me)IJico. It moves very slbwty 
and wil l make 1itself loolk lilke a rock (camouflage) to 
hide from predators. \1Vhe111 the Spi:der Crab gets 
hungry,,itwi ll eat worms ,sea stars ,sea urchins, a111d 
shellfish. 
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Lady Crab 
The Lady Crab has small rounded spots of reddish 
purple on gray or beige badkgrnL.11ndl. ltlliives on the 
sandy bottom in shallow wateir, wheire 1it hunts fm 
shrimp, f1ish, clams and wmms. Some~imes, the 
Lady Cir-ab will lb LIi ry itse1lf completely into the sand, 
where it hides from btgger aralbs, fish and birds. 

Gr,een Craib 
The Green Crab is usually dairik green ,W1ithi yellow or 
bmwn blotdhes. ltll ives in shallowaireas where i1t 
eats 1lish, shliimp, worms and shelllfish. Green Crabs 
can lbefound living1in iriveirs andl bays, where they 
get ea.ten by other crabs, birds and lobsters. 

Bllack-Fing1ere dl Mud Crab 
The Bllack-Fingered ML.lid Cr.ab has a muddy tan 
shelland dark.markiing1sof the tip of i1ts claws. lit can 
l1ive in themudl 1ii om Massachusetts to Hraziill. This 
arab has very powerful!claws that 1it uses to crush its 
food. lit l1i'kies to eat oysters, bamadles, quahogs and 
dams. 
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IHerm1i't Crab 
The Hermit Crab lives in shaHowwaterfmm Cap 
God to l"exas. llt lives iinside the shells of snails sudh 
as ihe periwiinkle .. if it finds an empfy she lll that i · 
likes, it will crawl out of 'he shell 1it i,s us1i11g1and into 
tlle new one. Sometimes, hermi1t crabs wmlfight over 
tlle same shelll. They eat tiny bits offood that they 
find on the bottom. 

Periwink lle 
The Periw1i11kle is a snail ihatliives on rocks. It lilkes 
to eat tiny bits of plants, ca led algae that iUinds 0111 

rodks. Peri1wi11kles are eaten by sea stars and 
h1Umans. 

Channelled Whellk 
This snail's shell is beige oryeillowishgiray. llt is 
commonly found in the sand ofsha:llbwwater_ It l'i1kes 
to eat shellfish and bait that 1it finds in frish traps. 
Some peop1le like to caldh andl eat the Channeled 
Whelk.. 
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Knolbbed Whelk 
This snai1Ihas a gray she1IIIthat sometimes has 
purplish streaks on it The IKnobbed Whelk is found 
from Cape God to Georgia_ It hun1ts for she lllfish and 
scavenges the bottom and allso eats the bait in fish 
traps_ 

Mlud Snail 
The Mud Snail i,sfound 1inquietwatersfrom Cape 
Codi to the Gulf 0H1J1exico_ It 1is a scaveng:erofthe 
bottom . I eats llefl over lb its of food that have seUJed 
on the muddy lbobtom. 

Bllue Mlussel 
Blue Mussels can be fmmdl on the rodky shore from 
Cape Codlto Flori da_ They are fi literfeeders, thi,s 
means that they su:ck tiny lbi1ts of food out of fue 
water. People ,birds, fish ,and sea stars eat the Blue 
IMusseil_ 
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Ribbed Mluss,el 
This sheillifish is found in salt marshes and mud flats 
where 1it bu rnies itse1lfo1 the mud. Tlhe Ribbed Mussel 
is a filter feeder, this mea111sthat it sucks tiiny bits of 
food right out of the \Wter.. 

Barnacle 
Barnacles white or gray 1in color..¥ou can find them 
l1iving on rocks,,piers and even on slhelllfish and 
wlhal1es. They llike to eat smalll plants .andl .animals 
called plankton. 

S,ea Star 
Thissta.r-shaped crea~ure can be found Imm Maine 
to Virginia in shalllbw poolls and rocky areas. It lik.es 
to eat oysters mussel!s, and barnacles. The Sea Star 
pullls shellfish open with its five legs .andl fflhen eats 
the insides of the she llfish. The Sea Star could get 
eaten itseU, by ~islhi lha.t llive 0111 the bottom. 
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Purplle Sea Urchiin 
The Pu~p1le Sea Urchin Calli be found 1in shallbw 
pools ofw.aterfrom Cape Cod to Fl1ori:da_ The urdhiin 
l1ikes to eat Algae_ Biirdls,,sea sitars, lobsters and 
foxes IIike to eat urchins_ 

No,rthern Comb Jelly 
This jelly-l1ilke creature lives in shalllow \wter from 
1Nev11 IE11g1land to the Arcti1c ..It drifts w,ith tile ti:des and 
ourrents because Ht is not a strong swimmer_ The 
comb jelliy eats smallllplants and animals called 
plankton_rn may evelli e:a.t very smalll fiish_ 




